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af the morning star,- - Elsie, my beautiful eieUf,
hai gone to meet ber Ood.

" There ws's ridt ens ia atll my circle ol friends

and acouaintanoes who refuMd wine ia tha fee

tive balls, and many of them imbibed freely of
etrdn StirndKnU. I tdrned coldly from tbem
all. There waa nothiog to attraot my love, aad
I eould not marry any one of tbem aad keep my

nromiu to Elsie. 1 kept my promise saoredly

nnbre'ken, and my coolness to all who whispered
of love woa for mo the name of 1 marble heart
ed."'

"Till I came, darlicg," be laid, drawing bar
oearer to h!l bosom.

M Tee. till yoa came aad, though I loveJ yoa

deaily, bad yoa drank tbat glass of wine, I ihould

bsve refused to marry yoa.
k

Oh I Wsrrsn, yoa
can never know what unutterable joy I experi-

enced when yoa refused the eup I offered yoa."
" May heaven and tba spirit of your sweet ais-t- er

help me to be worthy df your love, for It wu
tba happiest hour of my life wbea I met with

Miri, the ' odarble hearted,' " aaid ho, smiling.
Ym it bannv banr : and I know, bv- t r 'tha nnntnt of bit heart to-oir- that tba

spirit of EUie ia emiling npoa asa for having
eo faithfully kept my promise."

Au Awkwstrd Predicaiaettt.
Out in Missouri, lirta a Mra. Hempdale, who

hu or bad a daughter tamed Laura, who loved

a man named Jack. This man Jack ahe dida't
lilta. bnt ahe wu informed bv a neighbor that

m -

Jack and Laura bad anioged a plan of elope

meat.
Her mind was quickly - made up. 8ba an

nounced to Laura the next moraiog that aba was

going ta Bellville on a visit, w be gone two or

three days, aod that ahe muat be a good girl,

and not Uar 'the hduu down while abe wu
gene.

That nizht Jack koew of it, add as he read

the nice little note that bade him 11 corns , over

aod itay until another comes home," be earii"
knocked tha setae off bis cigar, and resolved on

the course he would pursue.
Jack want over, but there is no earthly uae in

our attempting io describe ibe delectable things

be enjoyed ; tt wu a sugar season at that planta
tion, sure.

Just befdre dusk, while Jack waa running

over full of the occasion, lnr ruahea Laura's wait- -

ng woman with,
" Lor bleu me, ohil'o, ef yer ain't missis at

the gale." , " -
My Qod t Dinah, what absll we da with

Jack ?"
'

;

" Pop him ia the eloeet, Miu Leant," aad

Jack wu popped in the closet io a twink

"f Itaikad tbi ell ladr. Wbd. abarply Mrulinii.
iog the diseoncerted and blaabing coaetenane'e

of Laura, ftlt sura that Jack hadlteca there.

" Come here, Laura. Now yoa eaa't deceive

ma. Ibat abominable name ou oeeu carv,

and yoa and he have fixed upon a runaway mach,

to come off to night, I know, yoa sea."
Lsar was silent, end the old lady aontia- -

ue d":
'

u Cut tou'll find that your mother ia no fool,

aad toe eharp for you, my ladj. Sooner than yoa

ihould marry tbat miserable Jack name, 1 a tea

yoa laid in your grave. He is not going to squan-

der my money, I assure yoa "
The old lady ross, and goipg to a elelhu

press returned with several comforters and a

pillow. - ''. ,

--"Than walkiog' ttp to tbr closet when)" aack
waa concealed, threw tbem ia and said to

Laura: .

" ' Now mireh Ta"here, ffiiu step along - I'lj
look out that yoa doo't eee that low bora meohan

ia thia night-"-, ; :.': ';;
Laura protuUd that ahe dida't want to, de- -

oiaring " that her .
mother-- might ba aorry fbr-- it

aome day. ,

fettt,vwitbout paying any ittentWn, her moth

er gave her a push, shut ledoor and locked it,
put the key in her pocket and went to bed.

Eaily In the .morning thb bid lady arose, and

without waiting to dress took tha key from her
nnrVt. an d onanad tha oleset door to bid Laura

come forth, giied wildly fdt an iosUnt, and attar- -

ad a most piercing scream.
Recovering tery rapidly, she started ataf from

tha door and oalled faintly to Laara :

"Laura, dear, go into the kitchea and aea

about breakfAst." -

Then preaently : .

' Jack, I uy, Jack.'.
jack eanJS forth with a sensln-la- w Jooklng air,

aadanswaradt --'- ,' v- - v!;

" Well, maismewbst Is ltf :

"Do you know anything abodt a farm f" aaid

aha..-- '. v
? Nothing to brag of, maUm" aaid Jask hum--

4
Well, at any raU, Jaeky I think that afwr

breakfast yed and Ladre may aa well go down to
tha city aad get married, for I am tired watch

took a 4pef aad Sweater tooe.wbea be daeeiib

ed tba ruined eftlea of tba far Eut, tha fretted

arches and vut eathredrt! ailses ' of tha Old

World, made grand by tbe. work of art, and
rainbow painted windows, whose arrets, dying,
left immortal names - behind tbem, weyaosrkl
for other gifted spirits who are eVtlned to follow

tbem down the broad ailea of oomiug age.
8he drank in tba tones of bisjiofily podulat

ed vuioe, miking no BoU of time. Wbea sap.
per was aoaoanoedbe led ber to the table. Dur-

ing tha repast abe watched him narrowly, and

when wine was Served abe became pale with ax

eitement She offered him a gliu with i smile)

hs gave ber a eearehing look and refused it, caJN

iog for water ia its stead. ' .

I cannot pledge yoa with wine,' for I do not
drink it; bat with this glau of tatef, Nature''
purest beverage, t drink Id yoa. May love and

happiness be your portion in life."
" I thank yoa." It was all abe laid j but a

bright smile rswarded him better thin words

Mira bad, iodeed, met ber affinity. Love bud-

ded in their hurts that night, and, era the year
had passed, it bloesomed into a hymenial wreath.

It was moon light upon tbe tladsoa. Tba

borne to which Warren Dagon took bis young

bride waa beautiful with vlnee aod summer bloes

semi. Ha and Mini were walking ana ia arm

on the cool piaxirf, conversing of tbe past aod

dreaming boght dreams of be future- - long

yesrs to come, crowned with earthly bappinesl.
" I never eould comprehend tbe reason tbat

your friends called yoa marble hearted. Yoa

were never cold to me, darling," aaid he, draw-

ing her dowa to a seat by hie aide. " It is a sad

story, desr bueband ; let ns sit here ia the moon-

light, and I will tell yod'of my fair young sister

who died three years ago. f shall never again

meet a spirit like hers, so joud, so pare and

free. Elsie wu but eevea teen when aha gave
her heart bj Atwell Chandler. ' He loved tbt
wioe cup better. ' He 'was no ordinary mat;
many and rich were tbe gifts bestowed upon

bim by aatare. He was a dark haired man,

with eyes of rare depth and feeliog; He was

very handsome "; in thinner hewu gentlemanly

and pleaaing. .Tf a all loved bim father loved

him u a son, and So gave him Elsie. They

were married aad went to dwell ia hia beautiful

home in the South, and, for a few years, they

were happy.
" Then AtWell began io neglect bis business

for a downward path, which ended ia tbe drunk-

ard's grave. Five years from her bridal Elaie

came home broken-hearte- d. Atwell died by hia

own band, for they found him io tbe lumber

housa with his brains blown out by a piatoKahot;

and my dear, beautiful aiater came to her girl- -

hood'l borne broken hearted j came borne to

die ."' -- , w

" It wu just luoh a nigit like this, a beauti-- .

ful night la midsummer, wbea Elsie died. Sbd

lay upon her pillow looking so white aod fur.
She waa perfectly calm, eo feat of death thrilled

her pure spirit; her face would bate charmed
jrtepheal, it waa so spiritul in its child like

beauty. If the angels on tbe other shore sr
fairer than Elsie in ber dying hour, then Indeed

will heaven be glorious in ita brightness

" l koet that abe was dying, lor I saw the

has of death steal over bet features Her

bright eyes were growing dim to earthly eight,

fet they bad a Strang Inward light, as though

her spirit had penetrated the gloom of the im-- i

mortal Jayy which ahines wiih -- ternl"snmoer'
in tha city, cf Qod. ' As 1 stood by her bedside,

BSoietening ber lips ithfater, and wiping the

col dews from her foreheadf her long, ailkeri

eyelashes were lifted for a moment, and, fixing

her eyes upon me with: no expression or earnest- -

nesa and tenderness, she said :

'Mira, sister, .thIsTs"dealh My ireary feet i

are eved now treading the brink Qf the river that

rolls between the other world and this ; I do noi

fear, to die; 'tis joy nnntterable to know that I
am almost home. Poor Atwell i I shall sooh

meet him again, the morning of hie life wss

very fair, giving promise of a long and useful

day; bat his sun went down in darkness before

it had Teach sd tha meridian," aod his own band

hastenedi its" untimely settiug. t trust I may

find him ia tbe land to whiohl am going. Mira,

promise me that yoa will never marry a mail who

is not temperate, for intemperance is the .fottn

tain of misery. Think how many bright homel

are made desolate by and mother

leas go down in sorrow to the grave,' and wlvoa

and litCe children are made to suffer mora than

death by intemperanoe. O, Mira, I would far

rather barb yon die now while youeart ii pure

and free from sorrow, than have yoa live, and,

in the ldcg years to come, find misery and woe

in a drunkard's borne. .Remernber poor Atwell

aod promise what I wish.' . ' '

. -

" 'I promise, and may beayaa help ma la keep

my secret, I replied. 8be smiled aad whisper-

ed 4 1 Am going to aleep good night, sister.' It

Uetsilis. .

One W tla sneil axlradrdiaafy aiirdarf thai ft

bai ever fallen to tha lot of Virgiaia JcwnallsU t
chroaiela wu eommitud la Henrico esanty on

Saad'ay UsL It Wti a dasl in which two aegti
womea were tha UlUgereai psiilai, tad of wbUh

jsalouay wu the moving cause. ,
'

.

'nfAj'ABdtt A itAH. :

TW. iraa'a man in the eesw. Qa asa

George GUIs, a gay and festive ieldUad, wlio.

though poausiog a dark skia, rejoices u ua rep.

utstion of a Lotharie of tba first water. UotH A

few mdath tea JulU Aea Q&1 . whtf Urea on a
neighboring plantation, wu tba befr pcssor
of hia affecUous, aad althongh neter itbltad by

the parson they vara tiring together, la tha Alai

very fuhloti, as man and wife. Like asott mar--

tied people, they wera aapposed to ba Happy u
the coonnbial ralatiaa, until one black iij ksd
tha ahininf aUf of Ella Woodaoa arose tipod

G .orris's horiaoa. and thia aabla beauty woa hil
heart, and ha ft naughty man Cong t'dthsf

oae'a away.

' ma oaxuf itkd uoMrxi.
Toeala aad atory abort, Georria's smaioriai

advaneu eolaunated in the deaertioa of Julia,

his first lore, aad hia Ukiag up with Ella, wbosi

heart he soon bad gained. Jealosy WU rua aa--

tweea tha two women. Thay back-b- it aaeh ti
er, tbcv eneered. they jawed " they cnxarralad,

thev threatened, aad. finally, they fought it out

ott a lino rather aew In Jba history of faaale pd- -,

gilaitle encounters. . .

A CEALLXXOK PAAfiUJ.

Oa Saadat mernioe Julia's wrath boUed ever,

and. no kw'irer abla to restrain ber temper, aha

went over to the "negro quarters' o Cdlial
fcnirht'a dW and. sUodinff at tha door, botdtt

ehslleaged her rival to affair fight, wUh nobody

to antarfers. Ella prompUy took tba gaunUat ap,
mnA inMinbp

.
want ta the daelias rroUnd,

t - - -
Without tha seconds or rargeoaa who genatally

aeoompaay mora civilised persona engaged apoa
such murderous afrtadl.

:pk riant vtantT"""'"'--'

Tbo'spot chosen wu a deep ravine, a ioeg iii
and adapiaUly'taace cronj aay dwelUagboiua,

bidden from tha view of persons who traveled by

the ordinary country roads. Each woman had a
good stoat walking stick wilh which they were

to fight, thotlgh tha asa ol teeth, fists, feat And

finger-nail- s, wu cot interdicted by their code;

Side by side thay walked into tha glade, aad

thed, without a nomenfa parley io agraej apod,

distance and signals, they flew at ona another

with tha fury af enraged wildoata. Stiaks ward

soon abandoned as unwieldy and requiring
too long a range to be of use, Aid than tha ecm

baUnts cloaed ia, armed only with tha Weapoai

God bad given them for defence.
Hoaiiita.

They wrestled a moment ia silence --one W8-m- an

with all tha hate of aa ontraged wife bubbling

to ber fincer ends, and tha other borning with

jealousy aad fightipg lit life itself. Presently thay
fell to the ground. Ella, though tha stoutest, and

strongest, wu beneath. By soma metal ,oae fin

geref her anlagoaist'a band got between her

teeth, and aba bit It to the bona. ;

DBATO, AKD WEAf tOLLVWVti

Thea aame tha death struggle. With her othv

ar hand, which wu free, Julia, aa the admits,

managed, in spite of all resistaaoa, to choke bar
ntiMMtiat till tha breath left bar bod v. Thii

done, she relinquished her hold In4 her dusky

rival ley dead at her feet;-;-- -. 1: -- f
'
The murderess enjoyed" but for A mdmetit tie

wicked aweetnasa "of ravenga. eaasa ofhar
crime and dread of punishment loduoed hit to
--;ti nmiMt farm fai list blow, td tfiakS

1 v w g,- - - w - m

sure that no telee wddld be tclib those icy lips, -

and then aha dragged it - toward uia aitea, aopi
;ne td hide it frta hdniaa ligtlt. liat Uas dee

sign wu frustrated by a negro, who, happenln(
to take a short out throigh tha woods eo bis way

to aharch, wu horror struck by tbe Algtli ol a
wild-looki- ng wonsaa dragging a aorpaa inrou;a-th- a

briery undergrowth in tho mine below hiai.
Ha gsva tba alarm at onoe, and apoa bis lafor

matiou the negreea.who committed the aurdet
wu speedily arraatad. : ' r

naovoOT to itincx.
A jury 6t inqoeat, eummoned by order ef tos

tioa Woodworth, riewad the body oa yattarday
mernlng. Julia made her appearance bafora tha
eoronar And acknowledged tha eommissioa of thi
bloody deed, and an aoooaat of the eircumsUnCe

itteoding it, but claimed that it was perpetrated

to self-defen- Tha jury faand thai the deceu
ad, Ella WoodsoU, aama to hat Heath front wosaie
and bruises received at tha bandi of Julia Aaa
Gilla.

'
. .

. v. ' -
.

' --

Tha accused wee brought to town, end tadedl
In a" cell at tha jail, where aha will U tLj

by a court of vaagistraisa. Tbl
ceued bu been daoeaUyhteiStc.ti
Ditpatch. . '

IIIKA,TIIE HAJIELE HEARTED.

' Who ta that beautiful 'girl yonder 4ha oo

dancing with Lather Do yoa know bar, Paftl?"
Tba ywng man tdJraaaed u Paul railed b'u

aja glut and loolted long and aUadilj at tbeyoong
girl, and replied, "Tbat ia MUa 8waia, the
marble-bearUd- ." - v."

;
41 V? by do joa call btr tU marbla baartci f It

aeemi atraoga oama to beetow poo a beaotifal
woman.'

"Yea, It U a ver atraoge name, bet terj ap
propritte, for jonder lady, who, u tba ttory goes,
U like tha iwborga of tba polar aea."

"I doot qoaatbo tba fltnaaA of tha nam'; I
only uk wby it wu giren bar. She U by far,
the rooat beaotifal girl in tha room.''

"Tee, aba ia beautiful," replied Panl, bat aa

beartleae u aba U pretty." She baa bad balf
tba genlleoeo In tha room at bar feet, bat treate
them all alike,"- - aaid Pa'ut, bitterly. "Sha b
beartleti, and i a myatery to ol all."

Warren Dagon lailad and aaiJ: "Please
me, Paul. I tike bar appearance, bnt

I am I atraoge r to all preaeok. Tea yaara in a

foreign land rondcra one a atraogar to bis own

family. Any way, I am a atranger bare."
I will introduce yen with pleainre; bnt I

caution yoa and kindly adooniah yoa agajoet
loiiog ber, for remember aba ia marble, and
your heart will bara to pay for it if yoa do."

"Lead on, Panl, yoa bare cautioned at of my
dnDgerr and I Mill remember tba old adage, fon
warned, U forearmed, I am not a boy, Paul, to
break my heart for a woman.-- "

"Boy! hearU often bend, when meu'a break,"
aaid Paoi.

MiraSwaia wae pretty, aod an only daughter.

Her alight, rounded form waa perfect in ayaoe-try- .

Her a mall mouth, with ee an white, teeth,
half aeea when bef roey lipe dim led into
imilee, ber tloh, black bair, wbioh rippled over

a broad white brow, wai looped up from ber faee

aed futeoed at the back in a maae of . ahiniog
curia, and pare a very beaotifal effect to ber ejr
pearanee. She- - wu alao tery prettily dreased,
being attired io crimtou eilk, with an orerdreea
of rich black lace, faelened at tba top with a
acarlct gartneam blotaom a cluater of tba aama

gleaming ia ber hair. Mira eared more for tba

budJ, and Lloeeoma', (baa fbf pearle and dia- -

jnoode. F be wai gay and brilliant, yet wlen
any of ber loTera wbiapered of the grand pat,
ion, abe would be a rery queen in her baugb

t alfspoe8fiod.
Wtrraa Dagoa wu introduced, and wu Boon

floating with her tho' the intricate maasea of the

dance. He paid ber the assiduoui attent.on

throughout tbe"Tening. Mira knew him by re

port to be a gentleman of unbounded wealth and
..i V!.

aad few men could bo mora laaoinating tuan 'fie.

for bo had travelled ettremely la hie own, and
foreign lande, and when ha chose to etcert bitn- -

elf to please, hta dark eloquent eyes, pure claa,

aio language, and high bred elegance of mannera

wore irresiatablr charminz- - He eridently deairs

ad to pleue Mira, and bia mannera toward her

implied ai much. . ,

Mira listened, trail bound to hia beautiful con- -

v eraatloni tbareby awakening tbejealoul indlgoa- -

ji . of doien other less fortunat admirers.'

if ftlt themseltei aggriertd, for . aba always

treated tbem with luh cool indifference. f" One

lady, respleTdaot in brocade, and diamonds,
muttered to berrelf, "The marblehearted war- -

Bjiogatlut." .
Mira cared utile lot admiration, and leu for

tbe opinion of her fashionable friend so freely

expressed. She waa walking in the cool plana
in tha moonjight, with young Dagob, listening

to bis musical reioe, whose low, sweet tones were

stirring a strange, wild melody in a heart that
never before vibrated with love. She was luten- -

ine to a thrilling description of Rome, the eter- -

rnal city' enabrined on the seven bills. He deli'
nested, with an artist s enthusiasm, ber grand

old marbles and inspired paintings, over which

the dust and decay of ages rest, like tha grey
abroad on tbe bosom of the dead. In eloquent

language be described the wonders of disan

tombed Pqmpei." Ha piotured temples, theatres

and dwellings where lived And loved the people

of two tboussnd years ago: He told her, in

glowing language, of the jrsosfal minaret, feath-

ery palms and grandtand solemn pyramids, and

while listening, she seemed to scale with him tbe

dangerous pus of the Alps, and stood in breathless

awe looking up the disky heights, crowned with

ice and mow. And ia imagination she wander-

ed down tha tolden Nile, and admired the rioh

beauty of Its Tertile vslley ey, rendered gloriously
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(NUiuf oanwoto',)
T. A. GRANGER & CO., Prcpiistfra,

- 9010SI0R0', N. c.

. All Ei:reit acnUricg at aa4 pMiiag tbl point
U tkair TUkai Ottott ia tbU lloUl.

PaMaagara (olag latk, Kaat aa4 Wtat diaa at
UU BaUl.

V Bggi takaa U aad from tbt Haaia fr
k Ckarf . aJ abokad ta aay dlrwl
k. s. ABtEAta,

HARGRAVS & U'HILLAN. -

Attorneys at Law,
wADESBOSO't X. C;

ILL riACTlCS IS TUB COCBT3 OF ANSO.H

Staatr. KtabnooJ, Biadvi. aai.CnmDariaaj.
" '!! tf

stirrn & drew,
LESALE UB RETAIL Dlil'CCISTS,

CharlotU, y. C, (oppo$U Mamtcn Iluuu.)

TTA0! HAXD A tAROE PCPPLTOF VRtQS,
ri Madioiaaa, Pirfamary, TolUt artielM, Palata,

aoJOila, whlcb tkay offer to tba trad a tbaap aa
baa U bcvgbt la tbta narkat. , t ,

Dr. Bath baa bad Mvaral ara aiprinea in tba
btafborioa iaoaaoftb Urgtal Img (Ioaiai la
Vtm TarkClt.
ti. aantB, n. - c. i. , m. p.

"
JOHN D. LOVE,

bOOKSELLEB & STATIONER,

Mf. 6 Xortb rront Street,

CHOOL C0OK3, SCHOOn AVO OFFICE 8TA-- I

tianar. MiwallaMooa took. FhototTapb Ah
lm; faney ArtioW. Aa. AO-S- ma

aaron & mmmmi
oia eT.a aanmit iAiaaa i"J ;

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Illliomi GOODS, DRESS TRIMSI5G5,

flats and Caps, Boats and Shoes,

95 Market Street, r- - -
WILJUjfUTOX, ..n.ci

' ' ":' 42-6nia ' .''"
aiMOUAM. aoa'r atxQHAw,-- ' w. . ltmcb.

iBingham School,

ME BrA NEJIZ LE, If. C,

SESSION OF 186940 DEQINS ALtilST
I Still aad continoea forty weeks.

T:he eouraaof Inetrnction locJudeaall tbe ordinary
praobbM, tha Ancient Languagee, Freneh, Mathemat-foa- ,

Bookkeeping, and the elementa or Natural

Expeneee, (Including Witlon, board, waahlng, boeka

and tblhint,) $366. . ,
. Circulars sent on application.

Vn, atto. - taa

SUTTON & CUILD,

tin and Sheet Iron Workers,

, Comer Princess and Front Street,'
W1LMIXGT0X, AT. C.

;.- r-
iTTEEP ALWAYS ON HAND AN ASSORTMENT
l t KtitM. ftikUe. Poicdi.. . Lampi. Lanterns,
m m w. t -

, All klnda of METAL EOOFINO eteouted In tbe
. . --.J ...I. .nrl mi tmrmu tft anil tba tlniea.

TIN WARS of ewy deaeriptlon, eoneUntly en
nana, ai naoiaaaia asa iweuu. :

tST Ordare aollclted aad promptly attended to.
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